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Sharpe in 
Race for Congress

Luther E. Sharpe ot Artesia on 
Krktay night, told a group of Artesia 
busines and professional men he will 
seek the Democratic nomination and 
election for Congress in the 1&50 elec
tion and made a strong bid for sup
port in his move to provide represen
tation from the east s'de of the state.

The secrottry manager of the Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce said he 
will resign irom that position at the 

% a time he makeir his formal announce
ment of his candidacy. ..

But at the dinner meeting in the 
basement of the Masonic Temple Fri
day, he assured his audience his hat 
is definitely in the ring for a Cong
ressional post from New Mexico.

Sharpe said it is almost certain 
Congressman John E Miles will be a 
candidate for governor, but that Con
gressman Antonio M. Fernandez will 
seek reeleciion to the other of the 
two seats from this staic. And, he 
added, he will not be running against 
anyone and is not opposed to anyone 
but will be running solely tor him
self with a determination to win.

The speaker, a former minister, 
said he has dedicated his life to serve 
his fellowman and that he believes he 
has a definite contribution to make 
to New Mexico.

Sharpe said he has been studying 
the political scene in New Mexico the 
last 10 years and that he believes the 
time has come whe nrepresentation 
must come out of the east side of the 
state And he pointed out he is po
litically clean and is obligated to no 
faction.—Artesia Advocate.

tion of the system might be built un
der the first loan.

Those interested in signing mem
bership applications may call at the 
KEA office to do so, if they have not 
been able to contact the membership 
workers in each community.—The 
Melrose News.

Our Crazy (Jiiilt 
Constitation

Ingram Pickett 7-ft. members of 
the State Corporation Commission, 
has opened his 1952 campaign for 
governor by urging some sweeping 
changes in New Mexico government 
an dwe subscribe wholeheartedly to 
one of these recommended changes.

Among other sugge.stions, Pickett 
recommends that a convention be 
called to revamp the state constitu
tion. The New Mexico Constitution, 
patched and re-patched by every Leg
islature until it resembles a crazy 
quilt, needs to be completely over
hauled and brought up to date. This 
can be done only by a statewide con
stitutional convention. ,

Another recommendation made by 
Pickett that should be acted upon is 
a proposal that a run-off primary be ' 
instituted, the two candidates receiv-! 
ing the most votes in this open pre
primary election be candidates in the 
June party primary. Unless the Re
publican party in New Mexico shows 
more life than it has in the past sev
eral years, the need for a run-off pri
mary will become more and more 
pressing.—Current-Argus. |

Carry and Quay 
Counties After 
Rural Telephones

The president of the Eastern New 
Mexico Rural Telephone Cooperative 
Mr Andrew Chitwoid, states that Cur
ry and Quay counties are making rap
id progress in getting the rural peo
ple to sign membership applications 
for rural telephone service.

^  Although we are the first to organ- 
*thre and to get started with the ground I 

work does not necessarily mean that! 
we will be first to complete our work j  

* ."nd make application for the loan. | 
We arc now waiting on the people de-; 
s ring the phones to sign the applica
tion for membership. A large number 
has signed but there are many that i 
have not. We cannot continue until i 
this is completed.

Tho.se of you desiring the telephone 
service make a special effort, as soon 
as pcssible to sign membership appli
cations, because we must have all the 
potential users signed before the en- 
r'necr can complete the definite route 
of telephone lines. |

Those who are not signed on the 
f rst application for a loan might have 
to woit indefinitely, due to the fact 
'■|at Congress will more than likely 
have to appropriate more money and 
as you know that takes time.

There are other RTA cooperatives 
being organized all over the United 
States and they are working hard to 
•btain the first application for the 
loan and if there is not enough money 
appropriated, the amount applied for 
might be decreased and only a por-

Svhool ^etvs
3rd, 4th and 5th Grades—Tommy 

Greene and Gary Crockett received 
weather maps which* they ordered 
from Washington, D. C. They are very 
interesting to study. Jackie Alexander 
had the cast removed from his arm 
last Saturday and has it on a sling 
now. We have made paper doily, 
Christmas trees and jumping jack 
Santa Clauses. We are making some 
surprise Christmas gifts for our par
ents. We are practicing on na short 
Christmas play. “A Gift for Santa.” 
Charles Nunnelee has returned to 
school after being absent several
days with an allergy rath.•

Home Economic News: We are very 
proud of the new Maytag Dutch Oven 
range Mr. Lea had installed in the 
kitchen Tuesday of this week. We are 
enjoying cookin gon it. Friday, the 
girls who are cooking, prepared and. 
served themselves a luncheon. Two | 
of the girts who are sewing have fin- ] 
ished their pajamas and are starting 
on dresses. Two black walnut belts 
were finished last week. We are hop
ing to get more finished before Christ
mas.

HOPE DEFEATS WEED
The Hope team defeated Weed at 

Weed by the score of 35-16 in a rough
ly played game. The Hope “ B” team 
defeated the W’eed B team 35-7. B. 
McGuire led the Hope scoring with 
14 points with C. Forrester scoring 
8. Clifton nMcGuire and Ray Jones 
led the B cagers with 11 points each 
and Robert Wood scored 8. David 
Sanders, Eugene Bates and Dolph 
Jones also saw action in the B game.

HAGER MAN DEFEATS HOPE
The Hope varsity lost their first 

game of the season to Hagerman on 
the home court last Tuesday night in 
a hard fought and roughly played 
tilt The Yellow Jackets not playing 
up to par, dropped the game after 
trailing the entire game. The Hope 
“ B” team won the preliminary game 
31-24 over the Hagerman rosenes

Ray Jones and Clifton McGuire led 
*'e P team offese by scoring 11 and 

8 points. Kent Terry score 8 to lead 
itie varsity attack.

The Hope varsity now has a season 
record of 2 won and 1 lost and the  ̂
first home game of the season will 
be with Monument Saturday night, 
Dec. 17. I

HOPE DEPEATS ARTESIA REA
The Hope high school varsity play-, 

ed a scrimmage game in the Hope 
gym last Tuesday night with the REA 
team of Artesia and took an easy 43- 
33 victory. Although this was not a 
regular scheduled game—there was 
a large number of Hope fans to wit- 
ne.ss the Yellow Jackets in their first 
appearance againsst out of town com
petition.

W. G. Madron, sophomore, led the 
attack by scoring 25 points and turned 
in an outstanding game on defense. 
Terpening and Hawkins led the visit
ors with 8 points each with B. Case 
scoring seven. Two former Hope cag
ers the Wilburn brothers, turned in 
outstanding performances for the 
REA. Bill Weddige, officiated.

Cloudcroft Crowns 
Yellow Jackets

Last Friday night the Hope V’eHow 
Jackets met defeat for the second 
time this season, whe nthey intercept
ed the Cloudcroft Bears. The score j 
was 49-35 with W. G. Davis making- 
14 points, Lynn Harrison 5 points, I 
Blaine McGuire 5. Glenn Harrison 5, | 
Alvin Melton 2, Clarence Forrester 4 
and though Kent Terry didn’t score, | 
it was through hi sefficient playing j  
that the others were able to score.

The “B” team won their game 21- 
7. Ray Jones led the scoring with 12 
points, Robert Woods 5, and Clifton 
McGuire 4. Although Eugene Bates. 
David Sanders and Dale Young did 
not score, the game could not have 
been '»’on nwithout them.

It takes five men, teamwork and 
cooperation to win a game.— Dorane 
Teague.

Freshman News— The members of 
the Freshman class reelected officers i 
this past week. They are David Sand-1 
ers, president; Robert Wood, vice! 
president; Eula Marie Cox, secretary i 
an dtreasurer; Ella Sue Nunnelee, re-̂

porter. We are soryr to lose Allan 
Stirman from our class. He has moved 
to Fortales. Eula Marie Cox, Aleta 
Melton, Carol Munson, l.ee Mack and 
Ann Van Winkle were visitors in 
Artesia Saturday.

6th, 7th and 8th Grade News—There 
was a dance Saturday night at Wilma 
.Seely house. Records were used for 
music and refreshments were served. 
We are decorating our rooms so that 
we will have the Christmas feeling. 
We even wear bells on our shoes. We 
had a class meeting and decided that 
we would use our class money for 
partys. At the end of the school year 
“ ach individual will bring his own 
money for the cost of our school trip. 
We thought we were going to have 
a new teacher this week, but Mrs. 
Hardn is stil lour teacher and we 
are proud of it. Our new teacher will 
not arrive until about the first of the 
yeai, we think.

Cavern Travel 
On Increase

Total number of visitors for the 
mui.ui ot November lo>u was 21,121 
Total number of visitors in November 
1948 was 20,984. Total number of cars 
for month of November 1949 was 6.- 
506. Number of visitors arriving by 
bus was 1,557. Number of visitors ar
riving by cars was 19,572. Average 
number of passengers per car was 
3.01. All-time number of visitors to 
Carlsbad Caverns to date 4,119,485.

Daily Dittos 
In Hope

Madeline Prude and rooster — 
walking—just walking.

Supt. Ralph Lea—and that El Ropo 
cigar.

Van's Cafe—and the aroma of good 
coffee.

The green bench at the post office 
— lined with tobacco chewers.

Sunshine— and out comes Hiliary 
White. Sr.

Travelers — rubbernecking and 
driving at 50 M.P.H. around the Mus- 
grave corner.

School bells— at 8:30.
Newt Teel—in the green Dodge.
Crowd to meet the mail at 9; 15— 

very latest in gossip— all free!
— By Neb Elbaram.

Letter from Arionza:
Pima, Ariz., Dec. 6, 1949. Dear Mr. 

Rood; Will introduce myself, I am 
Mrs. LaVerne Willburn, formerly of 
Hope. 1 am writing to ask if you would 
publish something for ire, as follows: 
“There has been a question in a lot 
of Hope people's minds as to whether 
or not my daughter, (Lorraine) would 
finish high school. She certainly in 
tends to.and taking a few honors also. 
At the clo-e of her junior year, she 
was one out of 11 to receive a very 
special awar das being topmost stud
ents in all Alamogordo high school 
(several hundred students). This year 
her senior year, she was one of six 
out of all Alamo Hi to be initiated 
in the Nat'onal Honor Society and 
was then elected secretary of the N. 
H. S. This makes her third year to 
He a member of the Future Home 
Makers of America. She has been sent 
to several different towns in this pro
ject. She is also secretary of the FHA 
and secretary of the senior class. She 
has won four consecutive Junior Cer
tificates in the monthly contests 
sponsored by the Business Education 
World in bookkeeping. Taking into 
consideration that she is in a school 
of several hundred high school stud
ents, I think she is doing extra well. 
We are very proud of her and I think 
we have cause to be proud. She is a 
grandndaughter of Mr and Mrs. Buck 
Willburn of Hope. You may find it 
necessary to reword this. I will thank 
yo uvery muc hif yau wil Ipublish this. 
—Mrs. La Verne Willburn.

EDITORIAI.^
An exchange says: “ Clinton P An

derson tor President? If not, then 
vice president. It could be ” Accord
ing to our ideas .Mr. Anderson will 
never get the nammation for presi
dent. New Mexico is not strong 
enough politically. He might get to 
be vice president, maybe.

• • •
The wave of indictments that have 

been brought against state and county 
utiicials in New ,M.‘xico may have a 
berain gon the 195U elections. The 
Republicans will play this up to the 
best of the*r ability and will no doubt 
gain some vo,es.

• • •
Ben Marable is contemplating con

structing an office and a soap factory 
across from the Coates Service Sta 
tion. Whadyamean soap factory? Why, 
didn't yoii’ know that Mr. Marable 
.nakes all h.s own soap If you don't 
believe this, just ask him sonae time. 

• « •
U S. Dist. Judge Carl A. Hatch has 

ordered nine potash union leaders 
and their associates cited for con- 
empt The judge ordered the action 

oecause the nine and other union 
members blocked the Santa Fe rail
way tracks near Carlsbad and Loving 
potash mines in defiance of a federal 
court restraining order. Chester D 
Smothermon, president of the Carls
bad Potash Workers union realizes 
now that a person is never too old 
.0 learn a thing or two.

• • •
The fact that Rufus Sedillo, an em

ploye of the state highway depart
ment, refused to testify against Dan 
Sedillo, chairman of the state corpora
tion commission, nfor fear that he 
might incriminate himself makes the 
average person believe that there is 
a nigger in the wood pile, somewhere 
There has something been going on 
that the Sedillo and Apadoca tribe 
don't want thê  people to know about. 
.We had better remember all this 
when it comes to voting in 1950 

• • •
Lake Frabier, mayor of Roswell, 

has been mentioned as a possible can- 
dida'e far .governor on the Democra
tic ticUc at the June primaries. The 
way th.n.s loak row h>s opponent 
'.coul.l bn John E Miles. Mr. Frazier 
would represent the younger gonera- 
;.on of Democrats and ex-service boys 
and John Miles the old line Demo
crats and the o.nes that are in office
I ow. U ii.ch cue would be victorious 
in the pr mar.es is hard to tell, both 
are good me nwith a strung political 
following.

» • •
Ca.ii-aign buttons advertising John

II  M ies far governor in 1950 have 
appeared in Santa Fe and Albuquer
que Mr. Mile* IS away so 'le canno. 
b? intendcwed at present We will 
have to see whit he thinks about 
Highway 83 between . ' r’ es a and 
Hope before we commit ourselves. Mr. 
Miles served as governor for two 
terms a few years ago.

m % 0
Monday, we took a little journey 

down Carlsbad way. We vis.ted witn

the bunch at the court house. We 
found everybody happy. The county 
treasurer was head over heels in 
work taking in tax money. Dick West- 
away we missed, he had gone to El 

' Paso to visit bis sister who is in a 
: hospital there. We shook hands with 
I Xury White, he is just the same as 
 ̂ever Mr and Mrs. R. N. Thomas were 
hard at work. District court was in 
session so there was an unusual num
ber of people meandering around. We 
called on the editor of the “ Little 
Argus” but he wasn’t in. Out drink
ing coffee 1 suppose. We certainly 
enjoyed the new highway constructed' 
north of Carlsbad. It is a dandy Too 
bad it isn't that way the entire dis
tance to Artesia. It will some day, \vc 
hope.

H o f w  y i e w s

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Seeley, of i.** 
Vegas, N M., and Victor S^ley of 
Albuquerque spent several days last 
week with Mr and Mrs R W Seeley 
and children.

Mr and Mrs Bert McCabe and chil
dren of Hobbs spent Sunday with 
.Mr. and Mrs J. C. McCabe

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia 8-10-tf

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Greene and 
Tommy made a trip to Roswell Fri
day where they saw Gene Autry in 
person.

Mrs Jimmy Thompson is here this 
week from Morenci visiting Granny 
Clements.

John Hardin went to Alamogordo 
Tuesday with O E Van Winkle

Bonnie Altman went to Roswell 
Tuesday after fresh vegetables

You can depend on Pete for the 
ver ybest in in»urance. For depend
able insurance see or phone Fete at 
the Pete L. Loving Insurance Agency. 
Booker Bldg., .Artesia, N M —Adv.

M_x Johnson was here last week 
from Carlsbad ".e is now milking iiJ 
COW.S, so he said.

Frank Runyan wa.s over to Las 
Cruces last w.ck on business.

Jim Clements from Tulsa. Okla., 
was here last week visiting his moth
er, Granny Clements.

Kiddy-Linell Agency. Complete in 
surance and Real Estate Service 415*  ̂
West Main. Artesia. N M List with 
us. insure with us. Purchasers of Nora 
Johnson Agency. Adv-tf

Harry Thome from Roswell stopped 
in Hope Wednesday morning. He had 
spent Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Clements.

I Pete says—“ Protect your home and 
I your automobiles with the very best 
insurance companies. For all kinds of 
insurance, see the Pete L. Loving In
surance Agency, second floor Book
er Bldg., Artesia, N. M —Adv.

Mrs. Sam Howard of Childress, 
Texas, is hq̂ 'e visiting her sister, .Mrs. 
Mary Hardin.

Waf^r Users 
Annual Meeting

A meeting of the Hope Water 
Users Association was held Monday 
night at the Altman Cafe. The old 
board was nominated for reelection 
plus W. B. Durham and Lyle Hunter. 
The annual election will be held 
Tuesday. Dec. 13 at the Hope Tele
phone office. .

Orland Parker and Lawrence Blak- 
eney returned Tuesday from a trip 
to Clovis where they delivered a 
truckload of horses.

I

Have you ever slopped to an.>.yir 
the reason* why Chrlslmts l»ay has 
such a tremendous hold on you and your 
family? Of course there's Ihe real sii- 
nifleance of the day, and the tree a id 
family reunion, hut bark of th:-se happy 
events is a feelinu of safely an I s»e-ir- 
Ity. Safety and security are lin'ieJ with 
financial well being, firm unierpi.ini.iZH 
for your very home. Regular sys'.?nia’.ic 
savings out of your itcome produce 
safety and security. T.te best way to 
save effectively is to save before you 
spend. You ran do this very thing by 
signing up on Payroll Savings Plan fitr 
buying CuCed States Savings Ronds 
wllere yon work, or enrolling in the 
Boml-.A-Month Plan where you hank If 
yon are self-employed.

U S TtrA)iir>

We have buyers for ranches west into 
Sacramento Mts. Also fer sale, 
ranches in other sect on.s of slate 
and farms in the Pecos Valley Dons' 
Real Estate. 314 Carper Bldg., Ar 
tesia, N. .M Phone 79. Ad\

Geo Teel was in town Wednesday 
morninj,.

“Where Can You Spank Your Wife”
. . . It can't be done in Pittsburgh, 
but a judge in British Columbia ac- 
lualt' ei ''ed a w ♦ to t
spanked! Get the facts on wife spank- 
ingn from Abilene to Zenia m T 
American Weekly, that great maga
zine distributed with next Sunday'3 
Los Angeles Examinenr

DR. S.ALISBURY—Nation wide poi:! 
try service. McCaw Hatchery, 13th a t 
Grand. Artesia. 6 )0 '

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Crockett 
on Nov 4. at Albuquerque, j  babv 
girl, Wanda Faye, weight 8 lbs, 9 
ox.
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•YNUP81S

Jtrry Leacwood and Ntmty L * «. lap- 
poirdly rouilat, tr fk  tkriter kl tk«lr 
■BcU'i, Aknrr lx>atwood. Tk*y tad Ak- 
Bfr murdrrrd kul UWr tk« body dItap- 
peart and at Nancy titt alone ke appeart 
alive, tbrouth a tecrcl t t l l .  He Imprlt- 
ant ber la a n a tty  eellar bat the 
etcapei by atlat a nail lie . la  rnaalai 
Irani Jerry, Abner la lli down the ttairt, 
dyin i lattantly. The pair roatlaae their 
•earcb lor "The Dallat Heart.”  a myita- 
rlout object Jerry tayt be hat come to 
claim After tearrhlac the cellar, ha 
acu  tatplrloutly and Nancy bellevet ha 
bat loaad the heart bat Inlcadi la beep 
If himtell.

CH.\PTER XI

I watched him close the trap
door. There waa slowly forming in 
my mind something that I hated—a 
suspicion that he had found the Dal
las Heart and was trying to con
ceal the fact from me. Otherwise, 
how explain his changed attitude’  

“ Jerry,”  I said slowly, watching 
him closely, “ did you find the Dal
las Heart down there'”

“ The Dallas Heart!”  he ex
claimed. betraying surprise and 
nervousness. “ No! Of course not! 
What put such an Idea in your 
head? 1 don't believe it’s in the 
house Come!”

His eyes shifted uneasily away 
from mine They could not look me 
in the face, and his hands were 
trembling.

“ We must go.”  he added In a 
shaking voice. "The place is get
ting on my nert’es. And it will be 
m.orning soon. We mustn’t be found 
here. Nancy.”

” A short time ago you wouldn’ t 
leave until you’d found the Dallas 
Heart, Jerry,”  I said. “ What’s 
changed your mind?”

“ W’hy—er—nothing,”  he stam
mered ” 1 simply can’t stand the 
place That old dungeon frightened 
me—that, and the idea of Uncle Ab
ner locking you up in it. Come 
away! 1 don’t want to see it again.”  

“ No, Jerry, I ’m not going,”  I 
said calmly “ I want to see the Dal
las Heart first.”

“ But where can we find it, 
Nancy? I ’ve looked everywhere ”  

“ It wasn t down there?”  I added, 
pointing to the trap-door.

“ No, or if it was I couldn’t find 
It!”

He watched me furtively, like a 
criminal caught in the act. And 
once more I gave him time to re
pent, hoping and praying that he 
would do so.

“ What’s the matter, Nancy? You 
look—look—as if something had up 
set you or—”

“ 1 am upset, Jerry,”  I replied 
gently, "more so than at any other 
time I think—I think this is the 
worst of ail my night’s troubles."

“ WTiat is?”  he added, looking 
queerly at me.

He would not confess; then I had 
to speak.

“ Jerry, I wouldn’t do this if it 
were just for myself,”  I began 
sadly. " I ’d go away and try to for
get it. But for Nancy’s sake, I must 
speak. She trusted me, and I 
must—”

‘Aanry’ Reveah 
H r r  Iffontity

“ Nancy’s sake!”  he. interrupted 
“ What’re you talking about! Aren’ t 
you Nancy?”

I shook my head slowly.
“ No, I ’m her friend. I came down 

here to see what I could do to 
soften Abn^r Longwood’s heart 

"Nancy’s in the hospital. She’s 
poor and lonely, almost friendless,' 
and it will be months and months 
before she can earn her living 
again. I'd do almost anything to 
make life easier and pleasanter for 
her.”

"Not Nancy Lee! Not Cousin 
Nancy!”  he gasped. “ Then—then— 
you’re an—”

“ —Impostor,”  I finished for him. 
“ Yes, I ’m that The word applies to 
me, but Nancy approved of my 
scheme. Oh.”  a little scornfully, 
thinking of his greed, " I  wasn’t go
ing to run off with anything I could 
get from her Uncle Abner I would 
turn it all over to Nancy”

“ If you’re not Nancy, who are 
you?”

“ My name’s Jane Edgemont, but 
the name doesn't really matter. 
You wouldn’t know me. I ’m Nancy 
Lee’s friend.”

“ And she told you about the Dal
las Heart?”

“ No,”  I replied, shaking my head 
and smiling, “ she never mentioned 
that. ’There are a lot of other things 
she didn’t tell me about. When I 
get back I ’m going to scold her for 
sending me off on such a mission 
only half informed.”

“ But you knew about it?”  ha per
sisted.

“ Only from what you said, Jerry. 
I wouldn’t rec gnize it if I saw it 
What is it, anyway? A Jewel? A

pearl necklace? Or—or just some 
cheap heirloom?”

“ Well, if you never heard of it I 
guess you can’t be Nancy. I ’m 
glad I”

"G ladI”  I repeated. “ Why?”  
That you’re not Cousin Nancy,” 

he added, smiligg.
“ I see—or 1 don’t see,”  1 replied, 

frowning. \
“ What did you say your name 

was?”  he interrupted.
“ Jane—Jane Edgemont, but a 

name doesn’ t mean much in a case 
like this.”

“ I guess it does. I like Jane—al
ways did. It’s a pretty name. And 
you say Cousin Nancy put you up 
to this scheme?”

“ No, I didn’t say any such thing. 
She didn’t want me to come until

“ It wasn’t down there?”  I added, 
pointing to the trap door.

I’d convinced her there waa a 
chance of making Uncle Abner re
pent in his old age.”

“ Uncle Abner repent!”  he broke 
in sneeringly. “ ’That couldn’ t be 
done. He didn’t know the meaning 
of the word.”

“ It seems not,”  I admitted sadly. 
“ He died without repenting, and the 
estate now—”

I paused and looked directly at 
him.

“ Now that he’s dead, Jerry, 
everything goes to you and Nancy, 
doesn’t it?”

“ I suppose so. ’There were no 
otlker living relatives — not one
no’" ”

His eyes drifted around to the 
closed trap-door again.

“ We want to get out of this old 
hole, Jane.”

He stopped and looked at me.
“ It sounds strange to call you 

Jane,”  he added. “ I ’ ll have to get 
used to it; but I ’m glad you’re not 
Nancy. 'You understand, don’t 
you?”

“ Jerry,”  I said sharply, “ we’ re 
not going until we have a complete 
understanding. I told you I wouldn’t 
say what I'm going to just for my 
sake. I ’d let it pass—forget it. But 
I must think of Nancy.”

He nodded and asked:

The Orifcinnl Body 
Ix Explained

“ What is it you want to say, 
Jane? By your looks I should say it 
was something awful. Another con
fession?”

“ Jerry, you found the Dallas 
Heart in that room below,”  I as
serted in a slow, steady voice. “ You 
found it and thought you could con
ceal it from me.”

“ You mean that, Jane?”  he said 
finally in a hurt voice. “ You—you— 
But go on!”

“ I didn’t want to believe It, 
Jerry,”  I cried. “ It hurt me—hurt 
me—

“ What made you ^ n k  such a 
thing?”  he cut in grulfly. "Tell me 
all. I want to know the worst. 
You’re mighty suspicious, Jane. 
First, you thought I was a mur
derer and then—”

“ That was before I knew you, 
Jerry,”  I pleaded. “ You must for
give and forget that.”

“ What made you suspect me? 
Did you see me find it?”  he asked

“ No, but I slept for a moment. 1 
was dead tired, and when I woke 
you were at the foot of the ladder 
coming up. You were eager to get 
out and leave. You can’t deny 
that.”

“ ! won’t try. Yes, 1 was eager to 
get out”

“ You were pale and shaking, and 
you looked—looked frightened o r -  
or upset about something.”

“ Yes, I was frightened — or, 
rather, startled.”  he admitted 
grimly. “ Who wouldn’t have been?'

“ Tell me you didn’t find it, Jerry, 
and I'll believe you! Oh, say you 
didn’t find itt”

“ Must I constantly be denying 
that I ’m a murderer or thief, Jane, 
to clear myself in your eyes?”  he 
asked sharply. “ Why did you think 
I wanted to keep my discovery 
from you?”

“ Why — why”  — I stammered in 
confusion — “ half of the Dallas 
Heart belongs to me—to Nancy.”  

“ And you were afraid I was going 
to run off with it?”  he sneered. 
“ You thought I ’d steal your 
share?”

“ No,”  I cried. “ I told you it was 
not for myself I spoke. It was for 
Nancy. I came to help her, and I 
would not let you go away with the 
thing. I spoke for Nancy.”

“ You accused me for Nancy’s 
sake, then?”  he whispered. "You 
didn’t want a share of the Heart?”  

“ No! No! I wouldn’t touch the 
thing! I hate it! It’s brought too 
much misery into the world al
ready. It’s like a curse, and— 
a n d -”

I stopped, unable to proceed. 
"Jane, I believe you,”  he whis

pered, "and I ’m not angry. Per
haps it was natural. I did act and 
talk in a way to cause suspicion. 
But—but if I was startled and 
shaken down there it—was—was— 
for another reason.”

“ What was it?”  I whispered when 
he paused.

“ I didn’t want to tell you, Jane, 
you’d been through so much I 
hoped to get you away without ex
plaining. Later when you felt 
stronger I would tell you all. . . .

“ Go on!”  I said when he paused, 
and I seized his hand.

“ I found a corpse down there, 
hidden under a pile of old clothes,”  
he said quietly.

1 shrank back and stared at him. 
“ It was that of an old man, 

stabbed to the heart.”
“ Uncle Abner?”
“ No, Uncle Abner’s there, dead 

with a broken neck.”
“ Who? Why? Oh, please tell me 

quickly.”
“ It was Abner’s brother—Jacob 

Longwood—the black sheep of the 
family.

“ I didn’t know there was another 
brother,”  I stammered, once more 
realizing how inadequate had been 
my information concerning the 
Lees and Longwoods.

“ No, of course you wouldn’t have 
—not being Nancy,”  he added, 
smiling. “ A lot of other people 
around here didn’t know it either. 
Jacob was a rolling stone, a bad 
egg, maybe. He and Abner quar
reled violently.

The Nifiht's Events 
Are Reasoned Out 

"Jacob went of? to sea as a young 
man, and it was not known whether 
he was dead or alive. None of the 
family every heard of him, and he 
was practically forgotten."

“ How do you know it’s Jacob 
down there?”  I asked faintly.

“ For one thing,”  Jerry nodded, 
“ he had the family looks. He and 
Abner were not twins, but they re
sembled each other quite remark
ably. Anyone would have taken 
them for brothers when they were 
young.”

I nodded and shivered, glancigg 
in the direction of the trap-door.

“ For another thing,”  Jerry went 
on bravely after a pause, "he car
ried identification marks on his per- 
son.

I looked up inquiringly and 
waited.

“ He ran off to sea, I told you,”  he 
added. “ Well, all sailors, it seems 
delight in disfiguring their arms 
and bodies with tattoo marks. 
Jacob was no exception. Both fore
arms are literally covered with tat
tooed figures and pictures, and on 
one arm, under a star, is his name. 
I saw it distinctly—Jacob Long- 
wood.”

I covered my face with both hands 
and shook with a violent chill.

“ There, Jane, don’t let it upset 
you so,”  I heard Jerry say. " I  
didn’t want to tell you. I knew it 
would shock you. Try to forget it.”  

I began to realize how unjust I 
had been to Jerry in suspecting 
him, and how kind and thoughtful 
he had been in trying to get me out 
of Swamp Hollow without disclosing 
his gruesome discovery. Instead of 
being actuated by motives of greed 
and selfishness, he had made every 
effort to protect me from another 
shock.

I sobbed a short time, and then 
looked up appealingly to him.

“ Can you forgive me. J en y f”  J 
asked.

"Forgive you! Jane, I—”  
no mm coirriMUBOi

QUEISTION; We have a very] 
pretty maple dinette set The legs , 
of the table and chairs are set ^

I outward, so that the linoleum is 
' marked by half-moon marks We j 
i were told to use metal buttons | 

which have a rounding surface 
I Since we’ve been using these but- 
1 tons they have made round marks 
i  on the floor. We are planning to 
; get some new linoleum Can you 
: advise me how to avoid having tne 
i new linoleum marked up in the 1 same way? *

ANSWEK: The dealer from 
whom you buy your new linoleum 
can either sell you or advise you 
where to get the right type ol de
vice to protect your floor from be
coming marked There are various 
types recommended by the manu
facturers of linoleum, different 
types ot cups for heavy furniture 
that stays in one place, and other, 
sliding types for chairs, some 
made with a rubber base and 
others of smooth nickel plating.

Mighty Cold
Wind as Well as Arctic cold 

makes the north a savage land 
A wind of only 10 miles an hour 
at a temperature of 40 degrees be
low zero, Fahrenheit, can freeze 
exposed human tissue in one min
ute.

You can usually get at least 
three tablespoonfuls of juice from 
one lemon.

Buy U.S. Savings

M ANS BEST lA^T/mVE
_  . j Grows In Fields

Bonds!

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH
Creomuhioo relieve* promptly beciuw
it goes right to the scat of the irouMt 
to help looven »nd expel germ Uuen 
phlegm and aid nature to *oothe and 
heal raw, lender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membrane*. Tel I yourdrugeial 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or vou are to have vout mooev back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds,Bronchitis

Folks who luwd hWp in kreping ragular 
should look to harha anti routs—(or tiia 
help provitied by Nature.

10 such herbs and muta, K-ientiflcall^ 
enmpounded, ara found in Nature a 
Kemedy, M TableU. Thimaanda of (olka 
hava fuunil Nf >< n>sht Uia ^ 1  way to 
aasure regularity in liie morning. So gen
tle no griping. It ia wonderful ieavaa 
you feeling refreahrd. inviguratad.

Try M *t <*ur cipt-nae. tablets 25n. 
Buy a bus at any drug store and try it. I f  
you ara not completely aatiafted, relura 
the box and unua^ UhteU to us. We wiU 
refund your money plus postage.
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LOOK! EVERY 
NEW CONVENIENCE 
WITH THE ONE THAT. • National ISankofKosluell

Roswell, New Mexico
Member— Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

^Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 
•a « u o n «■a'H •m i i w m : J

l i g g ' S ^
b*<ou*« It wtth n «  if ie v m ^  p o rtt H    

Com* see the R rra t new Servel Oiut KefriKerator! It a a 
l^cauty—with every new convenience for freah fooda and 
frocen fooda.

Moat important, Servel hrinKa you permanent ailence, 
kin«cr life, too For the Servel Gaa Kefri«erator haa a differ
ent, aimpler freezing ayatem with no moving parta No 
valves, piaton or pump. No machinery to wear or gel noiay 
Juat a tiny gaa flame circulates the refrigerant.

More than two million families are enjoying silent Servel 
Gas Refrigerators,today 'rhey’ll tell you,'‘Tick Servel It 
stays silent, lasU longer!”  Come see the new Servel Gar 
Refrigerators now on display.

tv/Afre/i TNg
SALL(r/wc cONce/tTseASMs >vall 

Fe/m/Af ceteoAnreo Mmrrs /-v exarmn 
FAOC/tAffS. LQHOOM,McrrefiFon 

L kW SOCFU l/FC AAS f‘tOA€ * s
\it£ fr/FfA Te TmATASS.

A / lM H C tM M M T S  A/te MO tv  
ae/Me Mtaoe/M B U tto a e  to h c lp  
TaAveisns tw o .v te  intfufstfo 
/V VARtOt/S PHASeS OF CuROF^AM 
iA F f AMO CVLTURC TO M C F r 
Ct/ffOPCAMS M TM  S/Ff/CAft
tM T£ -R esrs.

/s tvonco-
^ M O U S  FOR  

IT S  AtOOeHM  i  
C L A S S W A R S ,

reA Tu , c s , FtAM uTuoi
; '  AMO OTMSR AAPLieO  ’ )jE. 

ARTS. S t 'fR Y  YFAR MASK 
A m f RICAMS CO r s F R S  TO

s e e  F O R  T s e M s ^ iY e s
S O M  SU CH  A R n C L e S  
AR€ m a o s . A  *

'< Y '
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'•m Flying
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CHECK FOR YOURSELF
VBig tro ien  food comporl- 

menl
f lo a ty  of ica  cu b o i in 
Iriggor-rolooio troys
Daw-oction^ vagatobla 
frashanatt

Shelves odiustoble to 
olavan diffarant positions
Plastic Coating on 
sho lvas— kaaps them 
rusl-fraa, scratch- rea 
eosy-to-claon

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
B o x  278 Artesia Phone 304

If Business is Dull..

Advertise

W ithin a few adaytat after these U. $. Air Forca a.a*han.c. make
.ary  repairs ta this plaaa, a pilot mmy be Wraak.ng across th . sky et hundreds
•f  asilai o s  hour, caafidant la the tap-notch parformonca of h .i
is oa the flight lino that yaang airmen put to practical û so the tsehmeo
kaosrisdgo goiaod ia Air Forco schools srhUh ors among the best equipped
in th# wo:!d.

-V,.,.-. >v-,.;.ip V,,, -----
Hen flr-*-i—ft unrnnstitnrion''! Th'c rommi.esi'S" a .ciff f » «  hist I"  *'s- 
law wo'ild have required onerators vovr ’•ei<-t,t,rr 'o v t -*- 's •■'irn'>thir 
to take out insurance and register unheard of It looks t ke ’ n i-s -s 
wit hthe corporation commission, pay-1 his law was invented o tha* fs^r 
ing a $10 fee. For motorists to take|'"ould he more revenue com ng intr 
out insurance is a mighty good thing,' the s ate treasury

You rsn already bear the Jingle of 
Christmas bells sad the marry laughter 
of Santo t'Isus. Loeal stores are stoehed 
with gifts af every desertptton A chlM'o 
wide-eyed enjoyment af f'hrialmas 
mom’ is priceleaa but egaslly prieelewn 
is the ssaa-anre Ittol ta years to eome 
Junior and SI. will eajay Anaaetol se- 
rurily. The best way to provide liisanetol 
security for yoar yoangsters Is Ihroagh 
the re;,’ utor purrhase of I'aited States 
Savings Bonds. Remember K. Sav
ings Bonds pay you 4 doltors for every 
3 iaveal*d. la It  yessrs.

L S Otpsnmum

Handy Cart

F!lgar Srh-'oeder, Vorrison 
v!l *, Wi'can«ln. br'.ieves a 
h-n;;T (arm gadget can ha- e an 
aUractive appraranre wh.le 
saving work for its owner. 
His pull-push cart carries a 
good- izc load the tools, supplies 
or prr-*ucc easily. The cart was 
madr from a child's discarded 
coaster wagon, using the bog 
and wheels. The original wagon 
o: ? was kept, the cart waa 
I j'It of iiic'i p 1C. Tiii’ e re- 
ii.„?r;l f i  bu M t’;e cart w .1 i \o 
a I c 'e  If h lurs at s cost 
o' *̂1 f I- *»r'ils. Arc wed- 
in: . .!l an .m|c*tanl part in
t c • *' ro*--trti!‘ III!

.. , ^ I V. f . di, c  - 0 1. 1
ii'.r r I ,j T:; :•». Crci

r.-i in  I I t< 11: lit  s i ' u g e  I* U ie  
olut I'n !i*i till- l■5.tr̂ l crop m,-| g 
rench -I •’ i« I’ •• chc.ipest a 'd  t-H*'-
■St WmX . 11 . ..?f  tsi; ma iins r.id
iil.l.")" ■!'’ si'.T'je
The IIrcn«'h s lr> i> CM n  iufiv

.Ciiiir.riti n f '  toi til . e who r»<i»J
ro p'livtd f -p. hiirr'eitlv
' Iiiwex c! H t »'.**• •It e \ Iie '' r. f
■ igh Wc. tel 'III' 1  ̂ .»? S..1I thm I
■n Iv 111 1 .... ... T4*» Sll" =ili«-
.ird.n" !■1 rt lt.ilr>

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YO U R M O M I TO W N  P A P IR  
gives paw complofa. depondabl. 
local nows. You need to know oU 
thof is going on whore you live.

But vou livo Oise HI o 
W O RLD , whoro momentous ovonrs 
oro in the moking —ovewts which 
can moon so much to you, to your 
Joh, your homo, your future For 
coastructiv. reports oad intorpre- 
totions of notionol oad mtorno- 
tienol nows, there is no suhstttute 
for T H f  C H R IS T IA N  SC ICN CE  
M O N ITO R doily.

Entoy fho benefits of being 
best inform ed- locally. netienellY 
iaferaefionelly —  with your leer 
paper end The Christian Scie«< 
Monitor

L ISTEN  Tuesdoy nights ow  
A R C stations to "The Christioi 
Scionco Monitor Views the News * 
And use this coupon 
today for e special in- ^ o » 
freductoey suhscriprion. Jp |  rsndt

TTm  ClimHRfi Mofbttop
Oil*. HRr««v St., B*«t««i 1 S, m ««b.. U S A  

PtMso ma mtt mfp*#w<tef >
MBBtcHRtEOPi TIir CHRYttb**! Scionf* 
MruHrf — 2€ Imu«$ • ofuloM %\

(•44r#«E’
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS'

Unified Transport Board,Proposed; 
U .S . Prestige Suffering in China; 
Federal Tax, Debt Slash Demanded

(KDITOR S NOTE: WktB la tktM  ••■■aiBa. t li* i art Uibbb • (
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TR I MAN GETS FIRST CHRISTMAS SEALS . . . President 
Tmman accepts Ute first sheet of 1S49 Christmas seals from Dr. 
James E. Perkins, manatrinc director of the National Tuberen- 
losis association. The seal campairn was to run from November 
21 to December 25 to help raise funds for the eampairn to eradi* 
cate tuberculosis which kills nearly 50,000 .\mericans each year.

TRANSPORT:
Policy Board Asked

A move to establish a central 
pobey board to integrate and su
pervise United States programs 
covering air, water, rails and high
ways was to be urged upon Presi
dent Truman. Charles Sawyer, 
commerce secretary, was the cabi
net member who would broach the 
matter to the President

According to proponents of the 
mive. It would save the taxpayers 
a big part of the 1.5 bilbon dollars 
now being spent by the individual 
agencies having to do with various 
forms of transportation

THE REPORT on the matter, 
which IS to go to the President, may 
call for studies as to whether the 
government should impose “ user 
charges ' on the air and trucking 
lines, s.hipping firms and railroads 
which benefit from federal outlays 
on highways, airports, harbor work 
and Jther facilities.

It was said the commerce secre
tary's report was now in the rough- 
draft stage after talks with all agen
cies concerned.

According to supporters of the 
move. It was design*^ only to effect 
an efficient national transportation 
system, with high emphasis on mil
itary usefulness—at lowest possible 
costs in federal outlays.
* HOWE'VER, most Americans and 
certainly the transportation com
panies would see quite a great deal 
more in the proposal, especially in 
the mention of a “ users’ charge" 
plan.

To tax the transportation agencies 
for use of highways, air or sea lanes, 
would m.ean nothing more than in
creased cost to patrons of the.se 
agencies, which would mean added 
tax, but under another name. With 
railroads already granted passen
ger fare rates over large sections 
of the country, with airlines scream
ing for subsidies and with the mer
chant marine requiring subsidy if it 
IS to remain in action, the “ iwers’ 
charge" proposal was certa.n to 
meet with monumental opposition.

The people, at long last, were be
coming aware of the growing hypoc- 
ri.sy in federal promises of better 
service and cheaper costs, by add
ing to the price of this or that com
modity or service vital to the peo
ple.

THE BARKLEYS:
'I Do's" Are Sold

The “ I do's”  were said, quips 
were traded at the reception the 
shouting and tumult were over, and 
Vice-President Alben W. Barkley 
of Kentucky and Mrs. Carleton S 
Hadley, of St. Louis, were joined 
in holy wedlock.

IT was a May and December ro
mance that had caught the fancy 
of all America. Mr. Barkley’s woo
ing activities were as much a part 
of the nation’s front-page news as 
were arguments over what Russia 
was doing with the atomic bomb— 
tf she had one.

Everybody wished the Barkleys 
well. Everyone agreed that the 
"Veep,”  as he prefers to call him
self, was quite a better man physi
cally at ’ll than is the average 
male His stamina and good health 
under the gruelling pressure of a 
presidential campaign and as a 
senate leader, eloquently attested 
that fact His continual good humor, 
his courtly air, his genuine “ gen
tlemanliness,”  all counted high in 
his favor in any prediction as to 
how this marriage would fare.

Shah Ur{es Ptacu
A second distinguished visitor 

from the East in almost as many 
weeks had urged the United Na- 
t ens to bring about peace — par
ticularly for the smaller, weaker 
nations. A peace, he suggested, 
that would permit these nations to 
build toward social justice and 
prosperity.

This second petitioner was Shah 
Mohammed Reza PahlevI of Iran, 
visiting young monarch, whose na
tion has had nervous relations with 
its Gargantuan neighbor, Soviet 
Russia. The Shah, a personable po
tentate who became popular with 
all the throngs who had seen him. 
was in the U. S. for a week’s state 
visit.

U.S. PRESTIGE:
Suffers in China

The prestige of the United States 
was suffering in China and wasn’t 
gaining any ground elsewhere as a 
result of the fence-sitting piolicy on 
what to do about U. S. consul gen
eral Angus Ward, a prisoner of 
the Chinese Communists Ward and 
four consular attaches were being 
held incommunicado in Mukden on 
charges they beat up a Chinese 
workman in the consulate some 
weeks ago.

NO ONE wanted war and there 
was no intention of jingoism in 
charges of. U. S. indifference to 
Ward’s plight and its own prestige 
that were being hurled generally. 
It just looked bad for the most 
powerful nation in the world—al
ready up to the shoulders in a pres
sure war with Russia—to let Rus
sian-dominated Chinese hold a top 
consular official.

As even a schoolboy knows, 
“ face,”  or prestige, is a great 
thing in the oriental mind, and if 
the U. S. planned ever to do any
thing about recovering China from 
the Communists, a sustained hands- 
off policy in the Ward incident 
wouldn’ t aid the effort.

TAXATION:
Cut Demanded

CHINA:
A New Try?

The situation in China appeared 
to be thoroughly static, although 
(ninor maneuvers would contuse 
the casual observer. Chinese Reds 
seemed easily in the saddle and 
likely to remain there barring some 
militant action from the West—a 
wl-ii'lv improbable occurrence.

THE UNITED STATES and the 
United Nations had asked 3fl couti- 
tries to join in a demand on Chi
nese Communists that U. S. Consul 
Angus Ward be freed, and tho.<e 
nations agreed. But there was little 
said about what would be done if 
the Reds Hor-Uned to free the U S 
consular official.

In anothei move, the ailing Li 
Tsung-jen, acting president of the 
practically defunct Nationalist re
gime since Chiang Kai-shek "re 
tired”  some months ago. might at
tempt to form a third Chinese gov
ernment. independent of both the 
Reds and Chiang. Informed quar
ters in Hong Ki<ng speculated to 
some extent on the possibility of 
such a maneuver.

FOREIGN OBSERVERS arriv
ing in Hong Kong argued that it 
was fair speculation that Li might 
attempt to form an anti-Commu- 
nijt, anti-Chiang organization and 
ge U. the United States to seek sub
stantial material aid. According to 
these sources, Li was expected to 
go to Washington soon to bolster 
the aid pleas of his personal con
tact man, Kan Chich-hou, who has 
been there several months.

But wouldn’t Li be whistling up 
a drain pipe in any effort to involve 
American cash in a China venture 
which for all practical purposes 
has been written off the hooks?

If Chiang, with the Nationalist 
government behind him and sup
ported by extensive U. S. funds and 
arms, couldn’t stenj the Red tide, 
how could Li believe he could con
vince the U. S. that he could do it. 
especially since he’d have to split 
Chiang’s forces and followers to 
get any followers of his ovm?

The Way it Happened, . .

L

IN ALGLSTA, MAISE . . . Maitnc0 Ruhtr, It/rtuttg M m  m m s- 
Mg hmntiug p»rlorm0nf0. ft00d fir# fhett, bromtbl down: •»# mim0-poimi 
b0uk; o bob(si, and thr00 o$ti «/ lonr

IN  THE STATE Oh W ASHINGTON . . .  A mn0rod, who had 
bromtbl hit hort0 along $o tarry bonta ibt alh ha abot, waa tutting mp 
tba alb «  ban anothar mnat od tbot tba bona.

IN NEW YORK  . . . Tba tritb it to put Ibt itram on tba lagt, not 
tba bath, wbtla Itfling a brida atrott tba tbraibold. amnomntad tba 
Graatar Naw Yorb Safaty CotantiL

IN B.iLTIMORE . . .  A brobar propotad to bit latratary wham tba 
ramtmbrrtd tba tombination ol tba tala wbtra ba bad itorad toma tm- 
portad Havana tigart wbitb bt hadn't baan abta to gat at for bva dayt.

IN  SHAWNEE. OKLAHOMA . . . An tnvanlor bat dtvalopad o 
plattit tbitld to protatt tba nota in frtaxing waatbar, fUtad with a guard 
to go ovar tba aari, liht tpattaclat.

IN  FR.iNKFORT, KENTUCKY . . .  A painting aontrattor poitod 
a man with am otly rag at aatb and ol a bridga bt wat paimtiug in ordaa 
to stop tart tpollad by pain! from ovtrbtad and ramova tba tpoh.

Leaf-Scroll Brackets for Home
t«ra 339. Pr1c« ol potUra U 15c. OrdM 
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WORKSHOP PATTK R N  SBRVICS 

D ra vtr  I t
B «4 r«rt RIIU. N «w  terh

LOST: MISERY 
OF CONSTIPATION

a c tu a l -size cl/ttimg gukics fo« 
b r a c k e t s  ZANO iZ in c h e s  high

SATTf BN

A Gift For A Homemaker 
•T*HESE beautiful l e a f -  scroll 
^ brackets may be cut from any 
one-quarter-inch wood with jig or 
fret saw. They make a perfect 
setting for figurines and small 
antiques.

" It ’s wonderful—how much better I 
feel. And 1 need no more laxstives— 
all due to eating one dbh of ALLe 
BRAN diulyt I sin
cerely recommend 
this ceremL" M rs. 
J.A.Hamma,1226W.
Main St., Portland,
Ind. ,/iaf <m« o/nMX|r 
mnaolieitad lellart.
You, too, may expert 

relief il

Man. a pair or a M l of thrM with pat.

EISLER:
Better Stoy Put

Gerhart Eisler, t h e  balding, j 
chunky little. Communist who fled 
the U. S. aboard tht Polish-owned I 
ship Batory while on bail on a con- I 
tempt-of-congress charge, had bet- ! 
ter stay put m the Russian zone ' 
of Germany. |

THE UNITED STATES supreme 
court emphasized that advice when I 
it rejected Eisler’s appeal, a ruling ' 
which meant Eisler faced a $1,000 
fine and possible imprisonment if > 
he returned to America. Eisler ' 
had attracted widespread riutoriety < 
because of reports that he was the 
Number One Communist in Amer
ica.

While on bail, Eisler lef* Ameiica 
by stowing away on the Batory. He 
went first to England, which re
fused to hold him for U. S. action 
and then to Ru.ssian-held Germany. 
Recently he was named chief of 
the newly-formed Soviet zone in
formation ministry.

THE CASE against Eisler arose 
when he refused to be sworn as a 
witness before the house un-Amer> 
ican activities committee.

PANAMA:
No Blood

One figure in government, an
other important figure, once in. 
now out, joined coincidentally 
enough in a demand for a cut in 
federal spending and taxation.

THE GOVERNMENT FIGURE, 
Virginia’s Democratic Sen. Harry 
Byrd, declared in Washington that 
federal spending could be cut as 
much as 10 billion dollars without 
impairing government functions

In Biloxi, Miss., James F. 
Byrnes, former U. S. senator and ; 
one-time secretary of state, sharp
ly criticized administration spend- ' 
ing and called for a cut in federal 
taxes and public debt.

BYRD INSISTED that the spend
ing slash he urged could be brought 
ab^ t by eliminating recent In- , 
creases in “ more than 30 budget 
items;”  a two billion dollar cut Jn 
“ nonessential and deferable spend
ing through “ prompt and effective”  
unification of the armed services

It wasn’t at all like the comic opera 
impression of b a n a n a  republic 
revolutions with all the shooting 
and the fury. In fact there was no 
shooting, no blood. However, every
thing had been planned for the real 
ingredients of a revolt, but last- 
minute intervention by the diplo
matic corps, including U.S. Ambas
sador Monnett D. Davis, prevented 
anv violence.

INSTEAD, Police Chief Col. Jose 
Remon took the stage as Panama’s 
"strong man”  and forced the resig
nation of President Daniel Chanis, 
the surgeon-politician who had hold 
office oilly four months.

Vice-President Roberto F. Chi- 
ari was sworn in after a night of 
feverish activity involving plans 
for a threatened police attack on 
the presidential palace.

When you get to the bottom of 
your Christmas shopping list you'll 
be a lot less exhausted if you start 
at the top by ordering several car
tons of mild, full-flavored Camel 
cigarettes and pound tins of rich- 
tasting Prince Albert Smoking To
bacco—>the National Joy Smoke. 
Delighting your family and friends 
with gifts of Camels and Prince 
Albert is an easy, pleasant way to 
speed through much of your Christ
mas shopping. Both these popular 
gift items come in colorful, ready- 
wrapped, holiday containers. No 
other gift wrapping is necessary. 
And for added convenience, each 
contains a card for your personal 
greeting built right into the gala 
package Save time and money 
this Christmas season by giving 
mild, cool Camels and mellow 
Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco. 
Your local dealer is well-stocked 
now. He’ ll be glad to simplify your 
shopping chores —Adv.

wonderful
constipation is due 
to lark of bulk in your diet. Just eat 
one ounce of crisp, flavoiful ALL* 
BKA.N daily, drink plenty of water. 
If not satia&iNl after 10 days, send 
the empty carton to Kellogg’a, Battle 
Creek, 5Iich. Get DOUBLE VOUH 
MONEY BACK.

j B E u I k

W H Y  D O N ’T Y O U  TRY

666 IIQUID OR

TABlirS

4 It’* different. Il'a lime 
tested. Even if other-, 

failed you, try Mil!.

/IcOm (fstrm of MONTHLYn

F E M A U
W EA K N ES S
Arm
t

YOU tftn ib M  e/f d to trw  at 
>!• funetkMiAl p̂ rtodte dl«tur^ 

booos? Oom Ukto fou lufftr
frocB pmitL fMl 90 nervous, xxrva— 

such um«»9 Then m> U7  LyOtn R 
Plnkh&m't Ooenpound u>

surb tTmputins Ptokh*iB‘t 
bM ft ermod ftooihtnc •ttmex ob ons 
af woman’s looowf importftnf orpftn#/

HYOW LPINKHAM’SCOMrOUNP

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help Them tJeanac the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waste

Tow  kidaoTO an  ooslootly ailoHaa 
oouor frow tbo Wood otroaa Bot01#

kidMinioaMtlBoo lac la tSoIr aork- 
aal act m  Nalaro laloadad toll 
■OTO Iwpaiiuoo that. If rotalaad, any
poiaoa tko ojraua aad apaat tha ahola
aodj Iawcbiaory 

S yap to m  au*17 ba aa iila t backarhau 
Saroiataal boadoeba. attack! oddiu.naaw
gouiag a# aigbia, tvoUiog. puAa 
aador tba 070a—a laallag ol aorvoaa 
aailcty aad loop o( pop aad otroagtb.

OtbOT oigno ol bidaop or bladidor dio. 
ardor ora tuaiotlMO baralag, acaatp ar
too (roBuoat artaatloa.

Tbof* oboiild ba aa daabt that proicpc 
traalM al la wiaof tbaa ooglact. L'oa 
Oooa'c Pitta. Oaaa’t baoo booa atlaaiac 
ao « triaada tor norm tbaa tony paara. 
Tbaj baca a aatioa-olda rapatatioa. 
Ara racoBBaadad bp graufid paopla tba 
eoaatrp ocar. Ark paw aatpbkar/

Doans  PILLS
If ftiER Run knots you up with

Fighter
♦

■> - ?

Byrnes declared the nation’s 
"real trouLie ia debt and taxes. 
We cannot cure it by more debt 
and more taxes. We ^ould devote 
to cutting expenditures some of the 
thought we are devoting to taxing 
and borrowing."

'These views would endear neith
er gentleman to President Truman 
who is always less polite to critics 
of his spending policies.

Dr. Tingfn Tsiang, Chlns’a 
representative on the Dnited 
Nations, has served notice he 
will fight any effort by tho Chi
nese Commnntat goveramaat Is 
ou t him from his post.

*1

f o r  F R s i

widely offered atunstoU-«««>acH*S

aad Cblldraa.

.!•

K '  B e n - G a u
THB 0RI6INAL BAUMS ANALftBSIQUB

' A
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Ju t to Be Sure

Both men were very food 
! sportsmen. They observed all the 
rules and never took unfair ad
vantage of an unsuspecting rabbit 
It was while they were hunting 
turkeys that something w e n t  
wrong.

One hunter noticed that the 
other was taking careful aim at a 
bird walking along and pecking at 
grubs in a rotted tree trunk.

“ Hey,”  he whispered hoarsely, 
“ you’re not going to shoot that 
bird while it’s walking, are you?”

"O f course I ’m not,”  snorted the 
other indignantly, with both pride 
and feelings hurt, “ I ’ ll wait until 
it stops.”

Give Heart Warming Gifts From Your Kitchen 
(5t0 Recipe Btlowt

Home-made Delicacies
|F YOU’VE EVER BUSTLED 
^ about in a warm and fragrant 
kitchen busy with Christmas mak
ings, then you will have some idea 

of the joy that 
c o m e s  f r o m  
m a k i n g  p r e s -  
ents during this 
yuletide season.

M a k i n g  t h e  
presents t h c m- 
selves gives a 
warmly person

al touch that shopping never does. 
The work is easy, the spirit gay, 
and the reception of such presents 
is uually accompanied by a grati
tude seldom experienced under 
other circumstances.

• • •
R LL HOMES need lots of food 

during the holidays, so what 
could be better than stocking some
one’s shelf with a jar or two of 
jelly or jam, a gay box of cookies 
and candies, or a fruit cake or 
plum pudding for the important 
feast?

Cranberry Coaserve 
(Makes about 8 glasses)

1 orange 
8 cops water 
1 quart cranberries 

U  cup raisins 
m  cups sngar
Wash osange and place through 

food chopper. Add 2 cups of the 
water and boil slowly 10 minutes.

A d d  c r a n b e r -  
ries and cook 
with 1 cup more 
of water until 
very soft. Rub 
mixture through 
c o l a n d e r  and 
a d d  to cooked 
o r a n g e .  P u t  

raisins through food chopper and 
add to orange and cranberry mix
ture with sugar and water remain
ing (2 cup.'!). Cook until mixture 
heaps on spoon. Remove f r o m  
fire and stir in ounces broken 
walnut meats, if desired. Pour into 
Sterile glasses and seal with paraf
fin

Mint Jelly
(Makes about 6 S-onnee glasses) 

SH cups sugar 
tM  enns unsweetened grape

fruit juice
1 box powdered fruit pee- 

tln
H -m  teasnoons spearmint ex

tract
Green coloring

Measure sugar and set aside. 
Measure the juice into a large 
saucepan. Add cup water and 
mix well. Place over high heat, 
add powdered fruit pectin, and 
stir until mixture comes to s hard 
boll. At once stir In sugar. Bring 
to a full rolling boll and boll hard 
one minute, stirring constantly. 
Remove from heat and skim. Add 
spearmint extract and enough 
green coloring to give desired 
shade. Pour quickly Into glasses. 
Paraffin at once.

Walnut Spice Cookies 
(Makes 8 doten)

H  cup boiling water 
H  teaspoon ginger 
H  teaspoon nutmeg 
H  cup butter 
U  top brown sugar 
M e«P molasses 
H  teaspoon baUng aoda

LYNN CH.%MBF.RS* MENU 
Creamed Chipped Beef on 

Baked Potatoes 
Buttered Peas

Tomato Aspic Salad 
Hot Biscuits Butter Honey 

Canned Peaches
'Date Pinwheels

'Recipe Given

Quick Service

Scan hadn’t had much luck with 
his rabbit-hunting When he spied 
a small bird perched on a rock he 
decided to vent his spleen on that 
poor little feathered creature He 
took careful aim then fired.

He walked over to pick up the 
bird but found only a frog with its 
head blasted off.

“ Well,”  he said gratefully, “ al
ready plucked.”

SUCHDIPENDABLE QUALITY
S t .J o s e p h  ASPIRIN
WoRio's ik a C E S T  s m c R  a v i i o <

Surprise l
First Hunter—“ I ’ll bet you don’t 

get that rabbit.”
Second Hunter — “ What makes 

you think I won’t?”
First—“ Your gun ain't loaded.”  
Second—“ That’s all right. The 

rabbit don’t know it.”

WANTED
Writ*

r r ««  AlilfiiUg

Highest price*
p^id for gold Ueth. 
wrftche*. rings, die* 
mondf spscttecle*. 
old gold. etc.
m a i l  i t e m s  o r

W R IT E  T O D / Y .FISHMAN'S WF.'ARr S8Sf>ED I
MIMMb t  C '.I.r .S . .

COLD DE.M0XS' 
DOT III.M ?

Don’ t give in to thr “ (^M  
Drnion*’’—get .Mrntliolatuni! 
Kuat, nafe M vnthu latum  
aoothea Hmarting noatrila, 
PelpM open atufTed-up pas- 
aagea au you can breatha 
again in comfort. Eaaea pain
ful cheat cungeation and 
•-oughing. loo. In pus, tubea.

)>////; W U E i g J i p L A t U M
Relieve dry, cracked, chapped lips!
Up* oR rotepN from cNoppingl You need n«w MfinfHolotum 
Medicated SHdi— Mendiolatuei medication in pocket- 
lU e itiefc. Owick relief for tore. cKopped lipt Only 35«

NEW! MENTHOLATUM medicated STICK

6 ounces semi-sweet ehoco- 
late, melted

IH  cups stfted all-purpose 
flour

H  tesspnon salt 
Vi cup chopped walnuts

Melt chocolate over hot water. 
Dissolve spices in boiling water. 
Pour over softened butter. Add 
sugar, molasses mixed with soda. 
Blend thoroughly. Stir in melted 
chocolate. Work in sifted flour and 
salt. Shape dough Into a firm roll 
about two Inches In diameter. Roll 
tightlr In waxed paper and store 
in refrigerator until ready to bake. 
Cut in Ml Inch slices. Sprinkle with 
chopped walnuts. Bake on unbut
tered cookie sheet. Bake in a mod
erate (390') ovqn 19 minutes. 

Pecan Pralines 
(Makes 12 two-oonce pralines)
1 enp granulated sugar
2 cups light brown sugar, 

firmly packed
S tablespoons white com 

syrup
Vi teaspoon salt 

m  cups milk
2 teaspoons maple flavoring 

1V4 caps onbroken pecan meats
Combine the sugars, com syrup, 

salt, and milk in a saucepan. Cook 
gently, while stirring constantly, 
to 238*, or until a little of the mix
ture dropoed in cold water forms 
a soft ball. Remove from heat and 
cool to 110*, or until lukewarm. 
Stir In maple flavoring and pe
cans. Beat the praline mixture 
with a long handled spoon until 
mixture begins to thicken. Drop 
quickly from a spoon onto waxed 
paper to form patties about four 
inches in diameter. When firm, 
wrap in waxed paper.

'Date Pinwheels 
(Makes 8 dozen)

Vi pound pitted dates, finely 
chopped 

Vi cup sngar 
Vi cap water 
Vi cup chopped walnnts 
Vi teaspoon salt 
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 

Vi teaspoon sods 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi cap lard
Vi cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed 
Vi cup sugar 
1 egg, well beaten

Cook together the dates, sugar 
and water for five minutes. Add 
nuts and salt. Cool mixture while 
preparing cookie dough. Sift to
gether flour, soda and salt. Cream 
lard and sugars thoroughly. Add 
beaten egg. Add sifted dry Ingredi
ents. Chill dough slightly. Roll 
dough Into a rectangle Vi Inch 
thick. Spread 'the date mixture 
over the sheet of dough, roll like 
a jelly roll, wrap in waxed paper 
and dhiU overnight. Slice Vi inch 
thick with a sharp knife. Place on 
baking sheet. Bake In a moderate 
oven (379*) 8 to 10 minutes or until 
lightly browned.

EUROPE
•  AaiitrUaa P a r«i«r  T «a r«
•  Rfily T «a r  T * «r «
•  Air aa4 R ra «rr «U «M

CRUISES
W h«r« la th* W»rl4 arc t m  sotng* 
Wa book crulMa and toura to ovory. 
whara. TaU ua your prafaranra.

W RtTK rO R  CRUISE FOLDER A
“ It aoat no mora through your 

Traval A ian t."

Whitley Travel Agency
U »  lU k  ttreeia t . Cal«ra4«

TW O N E W , LAR G ER  
W IT T E

D IE S E LE C T R IC
P L A N T S

• aw itOMteRMt PI«M IteMi tlKA

•  Hora'i good nowi for oloctrk pewor 
uMft. Witto onnouDcoe two now ood 
lorgor DiOb«W<trte PtonH, built for tho 
•omo low-€0 «t.troubW-frfio gorformonco 
Ibot Hoe givofb emollor Witto unitt tHoir 
world-wi^ roputatioiba

Lorgobt of tHo now Witto Dioeoloctrk Ptonh, Soriot DO. h ratod up to 25 KVA AC 
or 20 KW-DC. Sorke Dl dovolopt 17.5 KVA-AC or 14 KW DC Aoth pkinti indudo 
o tinglo’Cylindor, horiiontal Witto Dioiol Powor Unit ond o bolt-drivon gonorofor. 
Oobolino itortori otsuro powor tho initant you wont H.

Thoeo now unite oro doeignod to bring tho odvontogoe of Witto DioeoUctrk 
Powor to Inetollotione roquiring up to 20,000 wotte without tho nocoeeity of ey«e> 
chroniiing two emollor plonte.

Wo'N bo glod to eond you comploto informotion on thoeo now Witto Dkeoketrk 
PlontSa oe woH oe on ematlor unite providing 3 to 10 KVA-AC; 2.4 to I  KW-DC

W IT T I EN G IN E W O R K S , K A N S A S  C IT Y  3. M IS SO U R I, U .S .A . 
Ptvieioo of on SwoWr C—■*mmy

WITTE DIESELECTRIC PLANTS 
and DIESEL POWER UNITS

I w V M D M E N e r ^ O N i y
T//£ L/!P/£S

p l o s c h m a h n Is new 
P R y  y iA S T  fott. ME

T

W O W  — Buy 3 packages 
at a time. Keep it handy on 
your pantry shelf. Stays 
strong and active—always 
right there when you want if.

3 times as many women
p»>'«'FLEISCHMANNlS YEAST

WE’RE FOR THE BEST 
IN THIS COMMUNITY!

Tbit nowepepor k  proud to 
ond bom«e r*fht hero in our e 
pi# you hnow end who hnou ' 
th*« thoeo wt odvorttM. ond 
your pvoftH.

I
I
I
I
I

tho churchot. Khoolt. hueinoeeoe. forme 
home town. We corry the iteue about poo- 
. Yoo won't find better bargame anyuhoto 

VO run your ad vo hnov vo'rt booeting

\
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Bill S ez :
1 Free pa ir of Ladies Levi’s, 

fo r  M rs . Andy Roy Teel

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W .  M ain , Artesia

For Smart Kiddies Togs
I )r4‘ (i!*e8 , ('ualH, Kv*iki Ov^ralK, Infants 

^  fa r  V l*.it the

Trots, T ots &  Teens
|vlrs. B c fy  Ferrimin.Mrs. Meryl Story

409 W . Main Artesia

Good gasoline and willing sers’ice 
go hand in hand at Phillips 66 Sta
tions. For easy starting and smootli 
response all year 'round, rely on 
(ntjnlltJ Phillips 66 Gasoline.

PHILUPS 66 GASOLINE
Bolton Oil Co., Artesia

WISE B U Y !

A Good Place To Stop
Wherever You Go!

t s s  CORPORAL (SS 34«). A C O .W K K IK O  I S H .K K I rV I'L  
SL'BMARI.NB— Conversion of this submarine to a Ouppy-type va t 
accomplished by superstructure stieam-lininK and incrcssinR la tiery  
rapacity to give greater submerged tpeeds. The name “ (iuppy” tlemt 
from the name of the conversion proirraoi--fjrost.-r nnil-iws'er Pkh 
posed Propulsion. Approximately Zi U.S. rtcit type sulimarinit have 
been converted to the Ouppy class.

■i Fadval Ta

Tested and Aporovcd Aoli-Tai. 
niak New STUOFO Chest included.
This service contains 8 Teaspoo t, 
8 Soup Spoons, 8 Kniret, 8 Foiks, 
8 Salad Forks, 1 Butte Kndu, I 

Spoon.

l*hone 4U.>
:J07 W . M  Util Artfc iit

Artesia Credit uBurea
DAILY COM.MERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
C R EDITl N FORMATION

Ol'J'iff iJllT Si.
p i i t i i t f  r

t i n  i iM A ,  NL sv iM i:\.

fneitnt Ltini

Indian beam tram varieties 
reportedly many thousands ol 
years old are being tested by 
Cornell plant growers for qnali- 
ties that may help growers get 
better crops. The beans came 
from the AUegnay resorvation 
and the lamplao are abown 
here by T. L. Tork, aBeiatnal 
la elant b ree teg  at Gerneil.

Whot Better ~ .
Gift For Him
ALL WOOL WORSTED SUITS

;Singla Braosted 14 .

Double Brootted

3975
Give him on oil wool suit 

tor Chriitmos Gcbordincs 

or Sharkskins in single o 

double Freostrd styles In 

sofids, st.ipes. checks end 
other new pjriein. Teg 

ul3r« rrs & d >' U. fs 

i-l/40.

* 9 0  hf/N7Tf>  *■' :
ce z / re / M  p h o v id c  s m o iv . zv a u m  suz/s h m l  "  j L .

B L U B  SK/BS rO R  S PO R TS  B4Z/S. /LZfOST ALL
/ te s o R T S  H A v e  A  S zv fss  Sk i S c ik o l  t.'/t h  '

U c e s 3 B P  in s t r u c t o r s .

A n  i n s x p b n s / v b  t r i p  t o  C V - ' i O P S
T N /S N IN T B R  N A K B S  A ^
^ C h r i s t m a s  g i p t  t h a t  ^  j  o ?«, 

HVfU, B E  R S M C m B R E n ^
f o r a u f b t i m b .

M O S T  F A M O U S
A fA R D / G R .A S  — T H E  <-1V \

M /n c n b  Ca r n / v a l ,  c b l e b r a t b p  
O N  F c B . Z I - ' I S  a  FA V O R fT B  T O O R U X  
a t t r a c t i o n .

P a r a d b r s  n e a r  c o l o r f u l  
N B A O P R B S S S S  A IA O S  o f  iN/HTB 

P L U M B S  TNAT T O N E R  IN  TN C A IR .

NEW LEATHF'RNECK SIGN'S UP— Private Duranside T Ikc. 
long-pedigreed registered bulldog, officially “ enlisted”  in the Marina 
Corps in Washington, D. C. Ho immediately embarked by plane for 
Camp Pendleton to enter upon his duties as mascot. He wsa donnlcd 
to the Marines by Mrs. Richard M. Tigner (center), o f Washinvin-, 
D. C. Master Sergeant (Charles D. Prindle (le ft )  enlisted Ti , »i d 
Captain Warre.i F. Lloyd (r igh t), accepted him for t)ie M li ii v. 
(Department o f Defense photo).

; ^
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C LA S S IF IED
D E P A R T M E N T

B13KINFSS St INVFS1. OPFOR.
INCOMK PKOri':KTV~S20.000 per year 
Bet from new tounet court. In Wert Texas 
btStfCBt oil urea and on U. S. 80 belt 
•outhern e <Bt and weat highway. $100,000 
will handle. Write l la f li C. DIckaen. 
P, O. Bo* Mouahani. Texas.

F LFC 'TR irA L  K Q M PM FN T

Cele.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

ifStufVyNose 
Spoils Sleep
TWif/Gffr/OCTfffS
Put •  few  VlelM • 
V»>tro>nol No m  
O ro p i in each  i  
DMUU Vk>tro-nol 
works fast r igh t 
wAere trouble u r  
I t  rcUeves ttuffl* 
neaa—Invites resU 
tul sleep T ry  Ik

K f e e n -a -m i n t ' ^
SMKHiS OHWiWC CMki iiUUWTVt

F I.FC 'T R ir POWKR 
rO K  eV K K T  FARM 

Yov can have electricity in every bulld- 
Ine at low coat thru OlCO'a plan o f e a »  
term flnanclnf. A 380 watt. ilO volt A.C. 
portable plant which weighs complete 
only 38 Iba. Carry it from houae to barn. 
800 watt unit weighs only 43 lbs. A new 
type of permanent magnet generator de
veloper! during the war by GICO Inc, 
P rice 8179.50. Easy Terms. Write CIC O. 
1b «., Arllagten, V irgiala. _______

H F L P  W A .M  K l> -W t> M K N
LAD IF9 earn $t#-.*VU week. Take orders 
for Vnitex. new sanitary pantee. No pins, 
belt or tibs. We deliver.

Cnile* C'a.. me He. taring.
!.#• Angeles II. Calif.

H O M E  F I  RN Ih lllN <SH  A
NEW  t'L  approved Jetronic Oil Clrcula* 
tin « Heaters 55.000 RTV 845 00. Forced 
A ir 153.000 BTU Gun type Raaement Fur
naces $349.00. Special Buy on Oaa Fur. 
naces. Leenerls llUlribntIng Ce.. tnST 
Welien. Denver. Cele.—Pkeae AL-S—H.

MAC'H1\FR¥ A s rP P lJ F H
C A TE R P ILLA R  U19000 Diesel Engine-- 
new arvd in original crate cost $6,000 will 
ftetl for $3500 or best offer.

Parr keel a g lleasrlnienl 
('a fter Lakaraterlee. Berkeley. CaUferntn.
1847 wide gauge D4 C.iterplUer Tractor 
3700 hr. 83.500. 1949 Narrow gauge D4 
Caterpiller tractor 30fi hr. 94.800. 1849 new
All Crop 80AC Combine $1,050. Pkeae 
$r$l. F fw ln Rekenetels. FU gler^

M ISTFIJ.ANKOrS
OEFR. elk. Ferae fere. Unned. Oldest 
eat. Mfgr. In west. Coats Olovee. eU.« 
made to your measure 
CFervenv*e, 1177 N. W IStk Avenae. 

PerlUed. Oreten.
LKAHN Aectieneering from a succesalul 
au4^u>neer. in your own home. 1 gunran- 
tee you vour first sale or your money 
back. Write for Information and free 
lesson. Cel. Wm. Gelna. Luke City. lews.

W H EN  S LEEP  W O N ’T 
COM E A N D  Y O U  

' F E E L  G LU M
Try This Delicious 

Chewing-Gum Laxative
• WI.M y.. r.H mmd t.u «ll .lulrt - fMl 
bMulachy and Juat nwful b«csUM you n »«d  
m Injiau** -  do Uua. . .

Cbow m w -«-i.iM T -d «lle lou a  chowlng- 
gum luaUT*. The m Uod or 
■Mctnl modlrln. " » n o u n "  tho itocnacb. 
That Is. It dootnk act whila In tlia atota* 
men, but ooly «hM i tarthio along id ttis 
lowar dlgatuvo tract...whcra you want U 
go act. You taol On* again quickly I 

And tc l.Q tla ts  tay cb eo ln ii maksa 
VBM.a*MiNT's Bno medlriDo ninr* adM> 
tivs — ~Tsadies'' It to It Bnwt grntly Into 
tha ayatam.Oot m t-a-H iM T at any 111^ 
drug oountor-Ua. S0« nr only . . . .  I UV

W N U - M

E L I M I N A T E  W O R M S ,  
B A N I S H  I I C E I

Poultry raitcrt. piotect fooi Bock agatest 
fU two woisi rnefnies—worms •"<!
Use Boole • W U N M IT E  and L O U S C IU E . 
O usrd  saa»nsf internal parasites fsMSi* 
:d i»  -  put m / R M IT E  is  ymii lo c k s  
wstet. C ^ s  less than I t  • mor»ih pet 
b ird. LQ U S r.lO E  proteett fou i Uvets 
sg a in il lice  for only s  bird per
■sonth Take advarttage of Bnnte'a Serv- 
tc* Dcp(. Be on the safe aide. Protect 
your poultry profita the easy, economical 
way . .  . use B*^e'a W l'fc M IT F  aaad 
t O ir V U D E .

ffa o ie n t lUTCNERIES. lac

|]igh-$chot)l G raduates
CHOOSE YOUR CAREER

IN A GROWING

PROFESSION!
th

/  . rp.a M girh radar i i ,  brgb-
^ S  y- Kfcool gradnatat aad  *aA

laga girls
—mon agfartrartiai g ta » f  

yror fat Hi« grodrota attga.
.Aaw  yiggoraba. Hr balk tartar tad mam

p«(k tai awrg tafaratalraa •« Iga 
hatgrtal akarg yaa rraoM t*a H

•CK IPTU R E : Jeramlah 8 4-7; 88; 31.
 ̂ M V O T IO N A L  READINO: Paalm g l:

Personal Religion
Lesson lor December 11. 1949

rLE C T R IC IT Y  was discovered, 
“  long ago, but there are millions 
of people today who never use it 
and don’t know anything about it. 
Modern plumbing has been in use 
ever since most of 
us were born; but 
most human be
ings still walk (or 
their water instead 
of getting it from 
pipes. A 11 inven
tions take quite a 
while to get around.
So it ia in the realm 
of the spirit. Jere
miah the prophet, _ _
it has been said, u Foreman 

• the "man who discovered the In- 
I dividual." .^ut 2700 years after his

time, the individual needs redis-

49—49

covering. Even in the church, some 
I people live and act as if Jeremiah’s I discovery had never been made.

• •  •

. A Man Stands Alone 
ALTHOUGH JEREMIAH was a 
“  priest and aristocrat by Wrth, 
his own class disowned him. The 
story in Jeremiah 26 shows dram- 

I atically why thu was. He predicted 
. doom for his nation, and since his 
! own "upper-bracket" people were 

the nation’s leaders, they con- 
' sidered Jeremiah’s attitude not 
I only unpatriotic but a downright 

personal insult.
If It had been left to the 

priests and the official prophets, 
the day of Jeremiah’s lermon 
at the temple would have been 
his last. To put It bluntly, the 
difference between Jeremiah 
and all the other "prophets" 
and priests could be put this 

' way: lie knew the ilation was 
I «  too rotten to last, but they 

thought it was plenty good 
enough.

j They probably could have agreed I with him that a wicked nation de- 
I serves divine punishment; only they 
I could see nothing wrong with Judah.
! • * •

Religion by Proxy?
»PHEY were mistaken many ways.

: ^ Mistake' number one: They 
thought the Temple, with all that 
went on in it, was much more Im
portant to God than it really was. 
The whole business—Temple, white- 
robed priests, chanting choirs, the 
burining of animals, the incense 
and the mystic lights—it had be
come in their eyes a sort of im
mense egood-luck charm.

I But Jeremiah saw throngh 
that mistake. Institutions, rlt- 
aals. organisations, ceremonies, 
sacraments, these are all simply 
means to an end. they have no '  
value In themselves. Every
thing we call "pnhile worship"
Is good only If and so far as It 
lifts and cleanses the spirits of 
the worshiners and brings them 
nearer God.
The most perfect and impressive 

worship, engaged in by those whose 
hearts are evil, becomes a blas
phemy. A fine church is no substi
tute for fine people. A beautiful 
worship program will not conceal 
from God’s eye unbeautiful souls.

Mistake number two: The priests 
and prophets supposed there was 
such a thing as religion by proxy. 
They thought the priests by carry
ing on their duties could take care
of the situation.

• •  •

God writes on the heart

ANOTHER MISTAKE made by 
those poor fools of false proph

ets and priests was In suoposing 
they had the Law of God, when all 
they had was two tables of stone 
shut up in a box n Kings B:9). They 
were proud of those tables of stone, 
they were the Commandments of 
God. and they were guarded most 
carefully in the Holy of Holies in 
the Temple. Surely, God would not 
destroy the city that possessed the 
Sacred Law! But Jeremiah knew 
better. In the long run, the only 
place the Law of God does real 
good is when it is written- on the 
heart.

Yet how many peonle have never 
learned this truthi Having a great 
tradition is good; owning and read- 
in| the Bible ia good; but it ia not 
the Bible on the shelf that counts, 
not carrying a testament in the 
pocket, but the Word of God "hid 
in the heart”  of those who know, 
love and do what God desires.

(Copyright by tho Intarnatkmal Council 
at Refigioua Education on bahalt ot 40 
Protoetant dtnoaalnatloas. Roloaaad bjr 
WNU laatwo*.!

Yule Product 
Of All Lands

Myriad of Customs 
Add to Season's Joy

Christmas in the United States 
is composed of threads from many 
countries and reflects their cus 
toms in church and home.

The traditional English Christ
mas calls for family reunions, gifts, 
carote, parties and a pantomime 
for the children in a season of 
general good will.

Although many of the old 
picturesque English customs 
have faded, they still contrib
ute to the modem holiday 
through Christmas pageants, 
the designs on Christmas cards 
and the narraUves in ballads 
snd carols describing the ten- 
Uvities of the old days.
In Scandinavian countries, prep

arations and cooking are begur 
weeks in advance in order to stock 
the home for the three weeks ot 
hospitality and leisure during the 
holiday season. ’The celebration it
self begins on Christmas Eve with 
an elaborate supper, (ollcm-ed by 
a tree with family worship about it 
and singing before the gifts are 
distributed.

Early church ia attended by 
everyone on Christmas morning, 
because the Shepherds, first to wor
ship the baby Jesus, came early 
and then returned to their work.

Traditionally, Germany kept 
Christmas with much heartiness, 
including a home festival and at
tendance at church.

Children In the Netherlands 
leave their wooden shoes, filled 
with hay for St. Nirholas’ white 
horse. In the Netherlands and 
BHginm December 6 It the 
children’s holiday, with Decem
ber 25 reserved for the relig
ious holiday.
Religious features are prominent 

during the holiday in France, es
pecially midnight mass followed by 
Christmas supper with family din
ners and reunions on Chriatinaa 
Day.

Christmas in Brazil, south of the 
equator, ia a summer festival with 
fireworks, picnics, fiestas and boat
ing excursions. In spite of the sum
mer weather. Papa Noel comes 
dressed as Santa Claus with his 
reindeer and sleigh.

When using beet greens be sure 
to clean them thoroughly by wash 
Ing thoroughly in a g o ^  deal of 
cold water. Cook the greens in a 
imall amount of water — Just  
enough to keep them from scorch
ing. Dress them with butter or 
margarine, salt before serving.

• a •

To serve with a salad, roil a 
white cream cheese into small 
balls and press a half walnut ker 
net into each side to look like a 
bonbon. Place one of these on 
each salad plate.

Neat Rows of Buttons
Trim Dress Prettily

Easy and colorful way to decor
ate a child's room is to make bed
spread, draperies and pillows of 
felt, it comes in a wide range of 
decorator colors, and needs no 
hemming.

• • •
If you are one of those who can’t 

depend upon being awakened by 
your alarm clock, try setting the 
clock on a metal pie pan to in
crease the volume of the bell.

• • •
To clean the leaves of house 

plants, sponge gently about once 
a week with equal amounts of 
lukewarm water and milk Or you 
can spray with a hand syringe 
The leaves should be cleaned in 
the morning, not the evening

to reb«*8 cM gtn— a c to g  awseteg 
Muatarola Dot ooly brioca fast ralMg 

I but lU  fraat pain-rrlMvinf madieatioo 
brraka up cvnzmtioa in upper broa- 
ehinJ t u b »  Uuateroto offera A L L  iba 
benefiu of a muatnrd plastar irithout 
the bother of makinr ooa. JiMt rub 
it o «  rbeet. throat aad bark.

MUSTe r o IE

FO LEY P ILLS
Relieve

W Backaches
due to

f \  Sluggish Kidneys
-a r  DOUBLE VOUR MONEY BACN

Santa Claus, Ind.,
Is Christmas H. Q.

Santa Claus, Indiana, ia a ham
let of a score of frame buildings 
and not so many people, but it is 
national headquarters for one type 
of holiday observance.

Each Christmas season brings to 
it stacks of mail, parcels, letters 
and cards of which 99 per cent Is 
promptly remailed with the magic 
postmark "Santa Claus.”

Beyond a doubt, the biggest man 
in the Hoosier hamlet ia Santa 
Claus himself. A 25-foot statue of 
him, complete with whiskers and 
bulging sack, is dedicated to the 
charitable old saint in recognition 
that his Christmas gifts to the 
town have brought it fame and 
seasonal prosperity.

Early settlers seven or eight dec
ades ago took a fancy to the name 
Santa Fe (or the town, but they 
couldn’t use it because another 
town in the state had it first. So 
they boldly christened their settle
ment with Claus as a last name, 
instead of Fe.

Similar holiday names dot the 
world map, with Christmas being 
the favorite in the United States. 
Florida, Maine, Kentucky and Ari
zona have towns named Christ 
mas.

Youthful Look
tvUTTONS in rows make a pretty 
^  trim for this youthful daytime 
dress. For winter wear, make the 
three quarter cuffed sleeve ver
sion in colorful woolen, accented 
with novelty buttons.

P *lt«rn  No. 8908 l i  a aaw-rlta parlor 
Btcd pattern in s lic i 13. 14. 16, 18, and 30 
Six# 14, abort alccva, 4H yards of 98- 
Inch.

Send today tor your copy ol the Pall
ind Winter P A ---------
n rn  magaxlne.

'ASHION, our complete pat- 
r. Free pattern printed in

side the book 39 cents.

8EWINO CIRCLX PAVTERN OEPV. 
u a  SsBib WtlU 81. c b lra it  7. 01.

Enclose 39 cents Di coins tor sacb 
pattern desired.

Pattern No. 
Name

-Sixo-

W hen
ch ild re n
are p u n y ..’
SCOn'S EMULSION HELPS 
'EM GROW STRONG
Wtakly tiillirsR «lis  mor* MtorxJ AAD 
Vitamins b«cin to crow snd d«wlf>p 
foa CIVS tbcoi cood'tastinc Srott’s Emubloa 
€Ttrf day. It helps promote strvnc h«nesp 
MMDd teotb. s husky hade*helps *em 5rh$ 

o f f  colds t Scott's It m H IG R  
ENERGY FOOD TONIC -  o 
"cold siinc" of nsturmi AAD 
Vitamins snd rnercy^baildinc 
nstursl oiL TASTE S  GOOD- 
THEY LOVE IT I Econooksll 
Buy todsy st fomr dme storo.

MOIE than |ust a tonic— 
n’t powerful novrishmentl

SCOTT'S EM U LS IO N
EHfCROy TON IC

f  HAS YOUR D O a O R  SAID:^ 
"REDUCE SM OKING” ?

Then ask him about SANO, 
tho safor dgarotto with

riAM  os 
C08K n

Fast and Feast
The day before Christmas is a 

strict fast for the Polish peupln.

PLEASE. SANTA? . . .  8. CIsas 
appears lost In thought as ho 
ponders gravely the possibly 
difficnlt request of the little 
girl who looks ss though she 
reallseo she has put the bee on 
Santa and Isn’t qnite sure 
whether he’D eome ttareugh.

51. 6% * k i s s
N I C O T I N E

(

Vi
Sano’s tciencific process cuts o ico  
liae content to half that o f ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful bleoding 
makes every puff e pleasure.
PLEMINO-RAU. TOBACCO O0_ INC.. N. V.
*A mnat t u t  tmcmmmmUlf mat/papular traadt
r o w  D o a o t t H o w t u o n t A H o  cf cast m s

HOLIDAY

md mteH m driw g, sstdlssi
•ccideef*. siiR8Ct*tef> dsertw Dm* 
mth «sH* c*f* *ad tek* Hm «xN* 
hottrd salt *f WLdm drwif

Frspsted te csipmt us Â tftiten C—c<—d i8> Makmai S*#*s»



f'Tiaay l>K<1. Ih. PENASCO VALLEY NEWh AND HOPE PREt^. HOPE. NEW MEXICO

LANDSUN THEATER
SI \ - .M O N  -  I I  KS

June Haver Mark Stevens
“ Oh, You Beautiful DolF^

OCOTILLO THEATER
S l ’ N - .M O N -n  ES

Cary Grant Ann Sheridan
H W a s A  Male W ar Bride”

Hope Service Station & Garage
I iitifii t l*r«ul iK't fi
Mu<l« rn \ S h o p
N\ «* >o ii M i i l i  (‘ \p«‘ ri4‘ i i ( ‘ t‘ uiitl a
** I ha iik  S oil** P l iom *  \h.‘I

Dean, Dean & Tarrant, Props.
Hopi“ New Mexico

i^vnasctt Valley
and Hope I'ress

Entered as second class matter 
Keb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mcx., under the Act of 
•'ill 3. 1879.

Advertising Rates 3Sr per col. inch

A4r0rH$mmtmt

Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E ROOD, Publisher

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

How About Being A  
"Good Sport"?

I  i i f l p  S a m  S a v s

E. B . B U L L O C K  &  S O N S
K K E I I

(S, (RoncAo,
On the Corner .Th Year?*

FKKlhS 
Arlexiu, New .Mexi«-o

Suggestions for Santa
Y'iew .Master ami UeeU 
t'anieraH l*hol<» \lhiiiii!«
|•OK ^H \ IT S -----< hri>'l nia^ >p« riul

12 :i 1-2 X for ^8 00 One .ixT KKEE 
12 po^t rai<l^ $3.75

Leone’s Studio .\rfesia

Big pow-wow the other night at 
the Fire llou.te between farmers 
and the town frIlowH who go fish
ing and hunting on their land. Eaay 
Roberts says: ~We don't mind any
one going on our property. It’a the 
carefessness — gates left open, 
fences broken, fires started, avan 

’ livestock gelling hurt.**
Then Slim Dalton spoke up. 

“Some of us may have been a bit 
careless, but from now on we’ll get 
permission first. Besides that, 
we’re ofTering a $60 reward for in
formation about any destruction 
to a farmer’s property!”

Farmers and sportsmen both 
liked the idea and went home 
friends. From where I ait, that 
meeting showed how folks can get 
together and work out safeguards 
for each other’s good.

It’s like the Brewers’ Self-Reg
ulation program whereby ^tavern 
owners cooperate is setting ap 
safeguards to keep their places 
rlean. bright and law-abiding. In 
this way, “no trespassing” signs 
are never needed! '

Copyright, 1949, United States Brewert Foundation

t----------------------------------^
When in Artesia
S l o | i  a m i  a t  l l i t *  f i i i o t  ( l r u > ;  s t o r e

i l l  N e w  M e x i e o .  ( . i ) H t ‘ e .  t t ‘ a  a n d  h o t  

5 * a m l u i e h e s  > e r \ V < I  a l . - o .

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Hom would you like a slack of fresh, 
crisp, lovahle. speadable MUNKV— 
avaUable to yAw EVFKV MONTH! 
Herr’s how yea can gel It—with a mem
bership in the simple. anlomaUc 
"Mooey-of-the-.MoaUi’’ Clab! WHAT 
TO P DO; If yoa’ re employrd by a firm, 
go to your payroU department and get 
your signature alllxed to the Payroll 
Savings Plan for the pnrrbase of I'nited 
SUIes Saving Bonds. Or, If you're self- 
rmployrd, your bank ran offer a simi
lar plan the Bond-.X-Month Plan. 
HH.XT TOP GET: In Just ten years, 
your bonds will malare. In l«n  yearr. 
thej II be worth four do lla rs  fu i every 
thr. e lnves-.e,i: L $ T

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Surplus $200,000

. Artesia, Nexv Mexico

We invite your checking account

II-  ■ . I t lw  l l l l  ttCH  -  t tU "  ' MH I II I

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
C a| > ilu l .S200.U00 S u r p l i i ! .  .<200.(100 S

 ̂oil will fiiitJ I lie eas ier
with xuiir  aecoi i i i t  in tl ieis

II Artesia, n——iio»— moh— o New Mexico, j
■ ■ B W B B ti" ni l— —till—i ■ HOMi I   II ..BaaBBafi

Have Your Car Overhauled Now
%

by Experienced W cri.nen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

First National Bank

m

!

I

W E  H A V E  T H E  K E Y

to Low Priced, Hish Quality 
Furniture. Free parkins while 
you are shopping.
KEY FURNITURE CO.

Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 
412 W. Texas Artesia Ph one 241J

BKAIWKD-COHHIN IIAHDWAKE CO. 
A p p l i a n c e s  H o u s e w a r e s  F a r m  S u p j i l i e s  

Dll PONT PAINT
Phone 10.3 327 W . Muin Artesia, N, Mex.

Movie makers may soon have 
to raise their own cattle if they 
want to show them with horns, 
for dairymen and ranchers are 
becoming convinced that horns 
can become costly liabilities. 
Horned cattle often gore each 
oUier .iiid Pticir attendants. The 
latest equipment developed for 
dehorning is this electric de
horning iron, it consists of a 
300-watl soldering iron with a 
special tip having a hollow 
cone p<fnt. After pre-heating 
for ahuitl III minutes, the iron 
is applied over the horn button, 
with best re.suUa when the born 
button is from U to % of an 
inch high The instrument 
kills the h o r n  cell and 
cauteri/es the skin around 
the born button. In about 
five weeks the scab, formed by 
the operation, dries up and falls 
off. taking the horn with it. 
Thr electric dehorning iron can 
be plugged into a 115-volt AO 
circuit

Advertising is a Good Investment

YOUR EYES
ARE IM PO RTANT 

Consult

Dr. Edward Stone
Artesia, N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices .
Come in next time you are 
in town. »

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

li


